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Know Each 
Other Better

 Our customers are our friends!

 We want your deposits, and we 
want you to come to us whenever 
we can be of help to you.

"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

Get Your

at TUCKERS'
City Prices

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, CANDY. TOBACCO 
Cor. Narbonne & Red. Blvd. LOMITA

WL&+Y

Hay, Grain 
and * Fuel

.COAL AND BRIQUETTES

LOMITA

FRED STOCK
Telephone 1 72-R-3

CAL.

Two Stores 

Lomita

Phone 177-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

Two Stores 

Torrance

Phone 122

Reduced Fares
for

Fall Excursions
via

Southern Pacific
during

October and November
Round trip tickets -to be on 
sale daily, return limit De 
cember 31, with stopover 
privilege.

Fifteen-day tickets at furth 
er reductions to be on sale 
Fridays and Saturdays good 
for return within 15 days.

Let our local Agent give you full particular*

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
C. H. MUELLER, Agent

Phon« 20 PACIFIC ELECTRIC STATION Torra

NO LOAF TOO LARGE
for children who know our 
bread. It has a loathsomeness 
that never palls, that always 
makes one more sliOe as wel 
come as the first bite. And for 
growing children our bread is 
the most wholesome and nour 
ishing food they can eat. It is 
a flesh and bone builder of tlio 
highest efficiency. Give it a 
trial.

ANT1-VIVI-
_SECTION

BOARD OF REGENTS make 
statement agaitfst measure. Join 
TRUSTEES OF STANFORD in action 
opposing anti-vivisection Initia 
tive Bill.

At a meeting held Tuesday, Oc 
tober 10, The Regents of the Uni 
versity of California joined with 
the Trustees of Stanford University 
in issuing a statement directed 
against Iniativo Act No. 28, the so- 
called anti-vivisection bill. This 
somewhat unusual action was taken 
because the bill in question is a 
direct attack upon the scientific 
work carried on in these univer 
sities. The following Is a statement 
of the resolution passed by the 
two boards published in the Daily 
Californian, October 11, 1922.

The advance of sanitation, mod 
ern medicine and physiology, nu 
trition, the let ching of biology and 
the protection of our Industries and 
agriculture all rest upon animal ex 
perimentation. The control of epi 
demic diseases of man and of ani 
mals, the management of surgical 
operations and of childbirth and the 
certification of milk, food and water 
supplies would be impossible with 
out the knowledge sained by. such 
studies. In fact, the present day 
protection of the public from dis 
eases, which is vital to our com 
munity life, rests upon animal ex 
perimentation. The University of' 
California and Stanford University

of this initiative measure, since its 
passage would be a statewide ca- 
lamity.

Measure would hinder research 
Not only wiuld it jtop the re 

search work now going on in their 
medical schools, hospitals and lab 
oratories and in the Bureau of Ani 
mal Industry, but It would dam 
age the market for most of Cali 
fornia's food products and marked- 
,y reduce the confidence of visitors 
coming into the state. If California 
could not certify to its food and 
water supplies, could not guarantee 
protection against contagious dis- 
ecses, could not provide certified 
milk, the effect upon agriculture 
and industry in the state would 
be disastrous. The near collapse 
of the olivo industry, due to pois 
oning of a few people in eastern 
states, and the way in which the 
industry was saved by the research 
es carried on in the laboratories of 
the two universities indicates the 
imperative necessity of freedom tor 
the universities for animal exper 
imentation. California food, in 
stead of being looked to {is an ex 
ample of purity, would be shunned.

Would Halt Tests of Mine Gas 
The initiative measure would 

make it impossible to toll with 
birds for deadly gases in the mines 
.;f the state, it would prevent the 
manufacture of serum for the pre 
vention of hog cholera, the pre 
paration of vaccine for anthrax, 
and the various other products re-j 
quired for the protection of our 
industries in agriculture and that 
annually save millions of dollars 
and prevent great mortality among 
domestic animals. Under the act,

TO THE CITIZENS
OF THE FOUETH       _ 

SUPERVISOKIAL DISTRICT
Shall county bonds In the amount 

of $7,000,000 be issued to make 
possible adequate facilities (or the 
poor relief of the county?

Shall $2,000,000 worth of 
county bonds be Issued for a Hall
of Justice? 

These two questions th> boiard I
of supervisors urge you to answer I 
In the affirmative at the coming | 
election, and feel confident that j 
you will do so if you know the 
facts.

The population of Lcs Angeles 
County Jn 1914 was less than 800,- 
000. Today it is in excess of 1,200, 
000, an increase in eight years of 
over fifty per cent. In direct propor 
tion to the increase in population' 
has been, of course an increase in the 
number of persons who have to be 
cared for at the county hospital. 
But during those eignt years, whea 
there should have been an increased 
bed capacity of 500, not an addl- 
tloanl bed has been provided for 
at the main hospital, and only 100 
beds for tubercular patients at 
Olive View Sanitorium and 80 beds 
for psychopathic cases at the psy 
chopathic hospital have been added 
to relieve the situation.

Three unhappy results grow out 
of this condition of affairs; First, 
many who should receive care at 
the hospital are turned away or put
on a waiting 
who c 
crowded 
aisles and in

:annot b< 
id in tn

list; second, many 
i turned away, are 
3 corridors, in the 
rooms, designed for

supplies and otner purposes; many 
who should be cared for at the 
hospital are sent to the county 
farm. And i.a it will take several 
years to convert the money made 
available by the bonds Into hospital 
facilities, this condition will be 
come more acute and intolerable.

Equally crowded are the condi 
tions at the county farm. Not only 
has there been the increase in the 
farm population paralleling the gen- 
oral increase in the county but as 
has been noted, the sending of 
hospital patients to the farm has 
accentuated the crowded conditions 
there. Tody some hundred psy 
chopathic patients are housed 
among the other residents at the 
farm, and a large number of men 
are sleeping in the loft of the 
stables.

No doubt you are already famil 
iar with the fact that our county 
jaM is antequated and badly, Inhu 
manely overcrowded. The proposed 
Hall of Justice will not only relieve 
this situation, housing the jail one 
hundred feet above the street, but 
as It is designed to provide space 
for the courts and departments hav 
ing to do with the prosecution of 
crime, now scattered through three 
or four buildings, it will relieve the 
congested condition elsewhere.

Citizens, the question Is not. 
Must adequate facilities be pro 
vided? Rather it ;s, shall facilities 
now needed, but which will be 
available for years to come, be 
paid for out of currant years' rev 
enue or shall the burden be sperad
over 
with

the
the
t0

years to come together 
benefits? The answer is 
m*ke ' W* are c°ntldent

:ould be carried on without anes- 
.hetics to increase the palatability

ased for experimental work if the 
information is for the benefit of a 
person or of the human race.
Menace to Health of Entire State

We feel that no worse attack on 
the welfare of the state and on 
the right of the universities to seek 
and teach the truth could be made. 
Every man, woman and child, every 
unborn babe, every domestic ani 
mal in the state .would be affected 
if this measure becomes a law. It 
strikes at all. It is unnecessary 
special legislation, due to prejudice 
and misinformation. No one will 
tolerate cruelty to auimalu. The 
present laws of the state are drastic 
and sufficient to control any abuse. 
We know that there is no cruelty 
to animals in the laboratories of 
he universities. They are in charge 

of men and women of the highest 
character who are unselfishly 
working to better the lot of their 
'ellow man and to advance the in 
terests of their community and of 
heir state. Anesthetics arc always 

used for animals in the laboratory 
n exactly the same way that they 

are used by surgeons in the opera 
ting rooms.

We urge upon tbo citizens of the 
state the Imperative necessity of 
lefeatlng this Initiative measure.

R. P. McCLELLAN, 
Supervisor Fourth District.

ERESHMEN vs. INTEEMEDIATE
The intermediate High school 

took a 13 to 4 licking Wednesday.
of foods, but no animals could be Tu.e intermediate captured all their

runs in the first inning. Anderson 
held them down to no runs for the 
next four innings.

Batteries for freshmen: Anderson, 
Relnolds Int. Wayt, Richart and 
Sleppy, Wayt.

000 0  4 
331 0 13

There seems to be all sorts of 
meetings in Europe except making 
both ends meet.

European nations have reached 
the point where they realize that 
a smart king keeps on good terms 
with his army.

About the only time the average 
man has too much cheek is when 
he goes to shave.

Look Young! Bring Baok Its
Natural Color, Glow and

AttractivenoM

Common garden sage brewed; into a 
neavy tea with sulphur added, will turn 
jray, streaked and faded hair beauti 
fully dark and luxuriant. Just a few 
applications will pro\e a revelation if 
your hair is fading, streaked or gray. 
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur rec 
ipe at home, though, ts~ troublesome. 
An easier way is to get a bottle of 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound 
at any drug store all ready for use. 
This is the old-time recipe improved by 
the addition of other ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our 
routhful appearance and attractiveness. 
3y darkening your hair with Wyeth'i 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,'no one 
can tell, because it does it so naturally, 
so evenly. You just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it "and draw this 
hrough your hair, taking one small 
itrand at a time; by morning all gray 
lairs have disappeared, and, after an 

other application or two, your hair be- 
:omes beautifully dark, glossy, aoft and 
imuritnti

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, ss.

We, the undersigned, dp hereby 
certify that we are partners trans- 
sacting business in this State, in 
the County of Los Angeles, under 
the firm name and style of RE- 
DONDO-SAN PEDRO STAGE LINE. 
with Its principal place of business 
at Loralta, Los Angeles County; 
that the names in full of all the 
members of such partnership are 
H. N, Richards and V. C. Gorst; 
and that the place of our respect 
ive residences are set opposite our 
respective names hereto subscribed.

In witness whereof we have here 
unto set our hands this 15th day 
of September, 1922. 
Names Address.

H. N. Richards, Lomita, Los An 
geles county. 
V. C. Gorst, North Ben, Oregon.

On this 15th day of September, 
1922, before me John G. Mullen, 
peruonaly appeared V. C. Goist, 
known to me to be the peruon 
whose name is subscribed to th< 
within instrument, and acknow 
ledged that they executed the game.

In Witness whereof I have here 
unto set my hand*and affixed my 
official aeul the d«y und year in 
this certificate first above written.I

JOHN G. MULLEN. Notary Pub-j 
lie for Oregon, My commission ex 
pires December 14, 1924.

On this 21st day of September, 
1922, before me Edith S. Smith, 
personally appeared H. N. Richards 
known to me to be the person 
whoue name is subscribed to the 
within* instrument, and acknow 
ledged that be executed same.

In Witness whereof I have here, 
unto net my hand u.nd affixed my 
official seal the day and year In 
this certificate first above written.

EDITH S. SMITH.
My commission expire! Nov. 17, 

, . 0-Mt.

You know what you buy 
when you buy from Us.

Buying things to eat is different from any other kind of buying. 
If you don't get good, pure groceries well! you suffer.

When you buy at our store you see what you get; you know 
it is fresh and you take it home and are satisfied.

NO WAIT; NO FREIGHT.

We are here to make good on everything we say and sell. 

FRESH GROCERIES   UOWEST PRICES

FESS GROCERY
PHONE 9 TORRANCE

r

LOMITA RESTMRANT
HOME COOKING and SHORT ORDERS 

Special Attention Given to Parties

Mrs. L. E. Dawson
Lomita California

COLORED THREAD SUPPLIED
All Scallops Stamped Free with Hemstitching

MRS. DEWITT
Lomita Opposite Brethern Street

A REAL ROAST

will praise the meat as well 
 the cooking." Buy your meats 

, here regularly.

Romey Lee Market
IN FESS GROCERY - •» TORRANCE

It Don't Cost You Any More

to have your shoes fixed right, then why not?. We do only fint-class 
repair work. My desire is to please you.

HOFFMAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL
1212 Murray Block Torrance

Beginning Third Successful Year
Fall Classes and Individual Instruction on all Instruments _ 

By Competent Instructors > . I

San Pedro Conservatory of Music
265 Sixteenth Street Phone 1004-W

Keep Painted Woodwork CLEAN
Clean wooden^toors, linoleum, 
tile, marble, concrete, with

Makes all house- 
cleaning easy.

In cake and 
powder form

bock Menu's Sou Ce.
N«w York, U.S.A.

llll OUR WANT ADS. GET.RESULTS Jill
^


